Differential response to a stress stimulus of proenkephalin peptide content in immune cells of naive and chronically stressed rats.
Proenkephalin peptides produced by endocrine and nervous tissues are involved in stress-induced immunosuppression. However, the role of peptides produced by immune cells remains unknown. The present study examines the effect of acute and chronic foot-shock stress on proenkephalin peptide content in bone marrow (BMMC), thymus (TMC), and spleen (SMC) rat mononuclear cells. Proenkephalin was not processed to met-enkephalin in BMMC, while in TMC and SMC met-enkephalin represented 10% and 26% of total met-enkephalin-containing peptides, respectively. Naive rats receiving a stress stimulus showed a significant decrease of proenkephalin derived peptides in BMMC, TMC and SMC. However, in chronically stressed rats that already showed basal low peptide levels, a new stress stimulus produced a differential response in each immune tissue. That is, in BMMC peptide levels reached control rats values; in TMC remained unmodified; and in SMC, although precursors content increased, met-enkephalin levels were even lower than those observed in acutely stressed rats. Free synenkephalin content paralleled met-enkephalin changes in SMC of acutely and chronically stressed rats. The in vitro release of met-enkephalin and free synenkephalin increased in SMC of stressed rats. Met-enkephalin produced in SMC and partially processed proenkephalin peptides detected in BMMC, were only found in macrophages. However, met-enkephalin only appeared in bone marrow macrophages after at least 4 h of cell culture. Altogether, these results suggest that a stress stimulus induced proenkephalin peptide release from immune tissue macrophages. The differential response observed in chronically stressed rats suggest an alternative activation of heterogeneous proenkephalin-storing macrophage subpopulations.